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Eortonts Pnrrecr
The 64th annual meeting of the Mariological Sociery of
America (MSA) took place at the Mt. St. Mary's Seminary,
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 2l-24,2ol3,with about sixty registered
participants.Archbishop Dennis Schnurr welcomed the mem-
bers of the MSA to the Archdiocese of Cincinnati and to the
Athenaeum of Ohio, the "graduate theology school that has
been preparing priests, deacons andlay members to serve the
Church since l829."Archbishop Schnurr presided at our final
Eucharist onThursday, May 23,2oL3,and he expressed his grat-
itude to the Mariological Society:"The Church is very blessed
with your commitment to encoufage studies in Marian theol-
ogy and on the role of Mary in the Christian life."
The theme for ttre 2013 meeting was "Mary and New Evange-
lintion! Since the 1974 Synd of Bishops and Blessed paul VI's
Apostolic Letter Euangelil nuntia.nd.l, euangelintionhas become
part of the Catholic vocabulary.Evangelization,said FaulVl,is first
directed to the Church:"[The Churdr] has a constant need of
being evangelized, if she srants to retain freshness, vigor and
strengttr in order to prodaim ttre Gospel" (15).Evangelization
came at a providential moment in the Churdr's history.It was an
invitation to ttre postconciliar Church to rise above its introspec-
tive concentration on internal controversies and to share its hith
inJesus Christ with others.The call to evangelization was present
in the messages of all the popes who followed paul VI. In the
words ofAvery Dulles,"the popes of our time have correctly iden-
tjfied God's call to the Church in our &y mdhave hit upon an
effective remedy for the Churdr's present ills.The Churdr has
become too intloverted." 1
SaintJohn Paul tr made evangelTzation a focus of his ponti-
ficate.In 1983,he began speaking about the new evangelization
'Avery Dulles,"John Paul and the New fvangefzationf. mqlca l(6,no.3 @ebruary l,
1992): 52-59, 69 -7 2 lhere 7 rl.
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and the evangelization of culture. The new evangelization
involved "ardor, methods and enpressions" to proclaim the
Gospel anew to those already evangel2ed.ln Red'emptorts
mi^ss-lo (1990), he presented three phases or aspects of evange-
lization:(L) preachingto thosewho have never heardthe Gospel
(ad gmtes);(2) preadring to those CMstian communities where
the Churctr is present and who have lost fervor in their faith; and
(3) prgaching to ttrose Christian communities who have ancient
roots but who "have lost a living sense of the frith, of even no
longer consider themselves members of the Churctr, and live a
life far removed frrom Christ and his Gospel"(33).
Pope Benedict XVI continued developing the themes of the
new evangelization: the Church is called to evangelize by
entering into dialogue with modern culture and analyzing the
cultural crisis brought on by seculaf,ization. He also spoke of
"reproposing" the Church's message.As explained by Cardinal
DonaldVued,"repropose" meant that "Somehow in what we
do and the way we expfess our faith,we'repropose'our belief
in Christ and his Gospel for a hearing zrmong those who are
convinced that they already know the faith and it holds no
interest for them. For some who initially heard this incredible
proclamation,the message has become stale and the vision has
faded. The promises seem empty or unconnected to their
lives."2 Pope Benedict XVI established the Pontifical Council
for the Promotion of the New Evangelization on September 21,
2010, and indicated that the new evangelnatton be the focus
of the next Synod of Bishops.
The presentations during this 2013 MSA meeting on Mary
and the new evangelnatlon did not propose an altemative or
a separate approactr to evangelization. Rather the presenta-
tions were the theological uncovering or rediscovery of the
Marian dimension of the gfeat mystery ofJesus Christ and the
Church, especially the Church's maternal and evangelical char-
acter.In his presidential address, Fr.James Phalan encouraged
"gathering in the Upper Room'together with Mary, the Mother
ofJesus'in order to pray for the Spirit and to gain suength and
2 Cardinal DonaldVired,'Pastoral l€tter on the New Evangeli"-tion," Mgtns 4o'
no. 16 (September 23,2o1o):241-25A,here 242.
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courage to carry out ttre missionary mandate." Evangelization,
he said, requires an integration of theology, devotion, and cul-
ture, and an awakening of popular spirituality as found in pil-
grimage, shrines, and Marian devotion. Mary, he said, is the model
of that matefnal love which is at the heart of the Church's exis-
tence; she is the Star of the New Evangelization.In Benedict
XVI's words, she is the Nexus mltsteriorurn, the connecting
point of all the mysteries of our faith. She calls and leads people
out of the desert of today's world to the mysteries of life,of love,
and of the truth and freedom found in Christ.
Sr. Chau Nguyen spoke of Henri de Lubac's influence on
Vatican II, specifically his conception of the Church.There are
striking similarities between Chapter 8 of Lumen gentium and
de Lubac's chapter on theVirgin Mary and the Church in his
Meditatlons on tbe Cburcb (written in 1953).De Lubac's
sacramental theology of the Church explains why Lumen gen-
tium's frnal chapter on theVrgin Mary is not an addendum but
rather an "apex and culmination of the Church's understand-
ing of herself as mystery and communion ....By contemplating
Mary's own faith and obedience,we enter more fully into the
mystery of the Church."
Fr. Fred Miller spoke of Mary's spiritual motherhood and its
relation to the new evangelnation. His presentation included
references to the evangeltzation projects carried out by the
seminarians at Mt. St. Mary's @mmitsburg, MD), which inte-
grxte praye\proclamation, and charitable works. He called for
a. greatet integration of Marian doctrine and themes into the
major courses in the theological curriculum. He concluded by
reminding us that it was Cardinal Leon Suenens who insisted
thatVatican II's references to Mary's motherhood be related to
the Church.It was, he noted, Fr. Chades Neumann, S.M.,who.
at the MSA 1985 meeting, in his cofirmentary on Lumen
gentiurn (articles 6O to 65),stated:"The Church looks to Mary
as the model of the motherhood which they both share."3
Hans Urs von Balthasar's contribution to the new evange-
hzationwas developed by Dr. Patricia Sullivan. Referring to the
r Chades rWi Neumann, "Mary and the Church: Iumen Gentlum,Arts.6O to 65i
Marlan Studles 37 (1986'S:141..
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role of Mary in the Church, Balthasar wrote that "the radius of
her circle [of influence] pervades all the others and includes
them in itself. She is, in other words, coextensive with the
Church, insofar as the Church is the Church of the saints, the
'bride without spot or wrinkle.' "Together with Mary, the saints
havea significant evangehilngrole.The saints echo and exern-
plify the manyways of living Mary'syes,an attitude which can
be adopted and radiated by all the members of the Church.
The"good news"of the Gospel also includes dogmatic for-
mulations. Dr. Richard Bulzacchelli spoke of Mary's lmmacu-
late Conception as related to the mystery of the Church.In
the Creed, we profess the holiness of the Church; in the
dogrna of the Immaculate Conceptionwe profess the absolute
sinlessness of the Vhgin Mary.Mary's holiness is "the keryg-
matic center"of both the Church's holiness and its indefectibil-
ity.The Immaculate Conception is the guarantee of both the
faith of the Church and the faith of Israel;she is the one"so rad-
ical and uncompromising as to receive in its totality the whole
eschatological promise of salvation."
Several presentations related the new evangelization to
ecumenism, inculturation and the interreligious dialogue.
Prof. Walter Sisto spoke of the Orthodox theologian, Sergei
Bulgakov, and his insistence on the indispensability of the
Virgin Mary in all ecumenical dialogues, a message not readily
received in the early years of the ecumenical movement.As
st.John Damascene had said that "Mary contains the whole
mystery of the incarnationi so Bulgakov insisted that "There is
no Christ without Mary . . .The presence of Mary assures the
humanity of Christ and the cofporate nature of salvation."
Sisto noted that several Evangetcal theologians are calling for
a new reception of Mary. Christian doctrine must be con-
nected to the lncarnation, the most central tenet of Christian-
ity; without Mary, "Christianity is maimed."
Vatican tr spoke about the kinds and causes of atheism,of the
need for a"sincere and prudent" dialogue and of the response of
a"mature and living faith." Dr. Peter Huff began by describing the
exftent and the reasons for contemporary attreism.It is nearly
inexistent in countries such as Iran and Indonesia, while in
Denmark and Sweden it numbers about 80% of the population.
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Many factors rnuy lezrd to attreism: inadequate and false images
of God, the rejection of organized religion, the search for the
meaning of life.There are various types of atheism: systematic
and inchoate, rational and intuitive, coefced and chosen, dog-
matic and relativist. Citing Michael Buckley, Huff said that "the
most compelling witness to a personal God must itself be per-
sonal." Here he developed Mary's questioning, her pondering,
her journey of faith, including the "dark night." Her enperience
of grief offers a personal witness and corresponds to the search
and orperience which many undergo todry. Marydesignated as
"she who believed" @uke l:45),is the person with "a living and
mature faith."
Few could dispute the assertion of CardinalWuerl that"a
tsunami of secular influence . . . has swept across the cultural
landscape which has been unconsciously absorbed by many."a
Consequently,many regard freedom as absolute autonomy and
independence. Dr. Maura Hearden spoke of St. John kul II's
personalist philosophy which takes into account the deep
yearnings and longings to which humanify aspires.The human
person is not selfdetermining but given existence and the
capacity to attain freedom in conscious human activity.John
Paul, especialtry tnMulieris dlgnitatem (1988), spoke of Mary's
freedom.It is in theTrinitarian spirituality of communion and
freedom that the desire for freedom and dignity can be
satisfied. Mary's complete faith reveals her person and unlocks
her humanity: in her complete grving, she is truly free.
Duc in altum is an expression frequently used by SaintJohn
Paul tr to o(press the confidence needed to embark on the new
evartgelizatton. Fr. Christopher Gillespie spoke of John paul's ref-
erence to Mafy as "spiritual mother" whose ongoing role "will
Iast without intemrption until the eternal fulfillment of the
elee" (Red.emptoris m.ater,4O). Mary is the star of evangelizatton
as well as the model of discipleship: she provides the enample
of interiorizing and living theWord of God. She also serves as a
model of inculturation of the Gospel. ln Ecclesl.a ln Amedca.
4 
"Cardinal Vtrerl:'Tsunami of Secularism Has Swq)t the Cultural Iandscape:
Archbishop of Washlngton, D.C., Discusses Hopes and Challenges of the New Evange.
lizationi a Zenit article Wsted l0/O8/2ol2.Alailable online at http:l/w.$lw.zenit.orgtl
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John kul wrote that "America, which historicaty has been, and
still is, a melting-pot of peoples, has recognized in the mestiza
face of theVirgin of Tepeyac, in Blessed Mary of Guadalupe, an
impressive o<ample of a perfectly inculturated evangelization."
The Church exists to evangelize: rnay it do so wittr ttre same
sense of urgency,faith, and prayer seen in theVlrgin Mary.
Deacon Chao Doan spoke of the national shrine of Ourlady
of LaVang inVietnam.The shrine owes it origm to the appari-
tions of thevirgin Mary to persecuted Christians inVietnam in
t789. At IaYang,Our Iady appeared in Vietnamese traditional
dress and spoke the language of the people. She is a model of
the inculturation capable of contributing to the inter-religious
dialogue inAsia. Mary continues to draw Christians and non-
Christians to Ia Vang and to her many shrines built by
Vietnamese around the wodd.
ChristenAlmanzar, anAmerican graduate student in Germany,
spoke of the contributions of Fr. Joseph Kenteniclt and the
Sctroenstatt movement to the new evangelization.The consum-
ing search for liberation and freedom in contemporary society
can lead to resentment, division, and dehumanizing behavior.The
spirituality of Schoenstatt, as found in Fr.Icntenidl's writings,
includes a pfocess of "re-association with the self and a"Marian
selfrducation."The home shrine is a symbol of the community's
beliefs and commitments,and,througfr the heart shrine,an indi-
viduat enters a sacred aunosphere and becomes a member of a
new spiritual family.
In his presentation on Mary's missionary charism,Fr.Johann
Roten outlined the many intermediaries or ways through
which the Marian evangelical message comes to us.It is first
transmitted through the person of Mary and her role in
salvation history then through representations in out culture,
through the witness of the saints,and through the founders of
Marian organizations.The many cultural representations must
be studied from different aspects: the sapiential, analogical, axi-
ological, eschatological, ontological.These cultural models are
transformative, based on an optimistic understanding of
human natufe, and contribute to the "new creation" brought
about through Christ.
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Finally, the "International Academic Marian Bibliography,
z0lz:20t3"includes references not only as found in available
research resources, but also from the European Mariological
societies and journals whose articles usually do not find their
way into the larger databases. Perusing the entries will show
the varied approaches in Marian studies as found in di:fferent
cultures;it will also indicate the abundance of materials from
the Marian and Mariological societies.
Thomas A.Thompson, S.M.
Secretary: Mariological Society of America
Editor:Marian Studies
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